All Seasons Cafe & Wine Shop by unknown
ALL SEASONS CAFE & WINE SHOP 
LUNCHEON MENU FOR HIGH SUMMER 1997 
TO START 
CREAMY CORN AND CLAM CHOWDER WITH ASSORTMENT OF FRESH SEAFOOD 5 .95 
CHILLED SPIC Y GAZPAC H O WITH RIPE AVOCADO, TOAST ED ALMO NDS Be CUMIN CRAC KER 5 .25 
WARM SPINAC H SALAD WITH CAFE SMOK ED CHICKEN . BAC ON AND FETA CHEESE 
TOSSED IN A WHOLEGRAIN MUSTARD V,NAIGREI IE 4 .9517 .50 
FORNI BROWN WELSH GARDENS' ASSORTMENT OF ORGANIC GREENS WITH BALSAMIC 
VINAIGREIIE 4 .95/6 .50 AOD 51 .00 FOR GOAT'S LEAP GOAT CHEESE 
HOUS E SMOK ED TRO UT SAL.AD WITH BABY GREENS , MANGO AND A FRESH PLUM-BALSAMIC 
V,NAIGREIIE 7 .50 
ApPETIZER PLATE WITH MARINATED GOAT CHEESE. SERVED WITH WHOLE ROASTED GARLIC , 
SOPRESSATA SALAMI . EGGPLANT CAPONATA AND ROSEMARY FLATBREAO 8 .95 
OUR SUSHI ROLL WITH HOUSE SMOKED SALMON , AVOC ADO AND PIC KLED 
CUC UMBER WITH TRADITIONAL SOY DIPPING SAUC E AND PUNGENT WASABI 7 .76 
HEIRLOOM TOMATOES FROM THE FORNI-BROWN GARDENS 
WITH BELLWETHER FARMS CRESCENZA , A BALSAMIC SYRUP AND FRESH BASIL 7 .95 
MAIN COURSES 
MEDITERRANEAN SANDWICH ON TOASTED SEEDED WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
WITH HERBED GOAT CHEESE, HUMMUS , GRILLED EGGPLANT, PICKLED ONIONS. 
ROASTED RED PEPPERS AND BABY GREENS 7 .50 
GRILLED MARINATED CHICKEN BREAST TOPPED WITH GRUYERE, ROASTED 
RED PEPPER AND A BLACK OLIVE TAPENADE ON LEMON PEPPER FOC ACCIA 8 .50 
SPIC E-ENCRUSTED MARKET FISH SERVED " OPEN FAC ED"ON GRIDDLED FOCCACIA BREAD 
TOPPED WITH WARM BLACK BEANS AND A CHILLED MANGO SALSA A .Q . 
GRILLED LEG OF LAMB SANDWIC H SERVED " OPEN FAC ED" O N ROSEMARY TOAST WITH GRILLEO 
ONIONS , PORTOBELLO MUSHROOMS , R E O PEPPERS, LAMB Jus AND FETA CHEESE 8 .50 
OUR GRILLED TASTY BURGER ON A SEEDED WHOLE WHEAT BUN (WITH GRUYERE OR CHEDDAR 
CHEESE ON REQUEST) SERVED WITH GRILL ED ONIONS , FRIED YUKON GOLD POTATOES AND 
ALL THE CLASSIC TRIMMINGS 7 .95 
PENNE PASTA WITH OUR SMOKED CHIC KEN , OVEN DRIED TOMATOES , GARLIC. MUSHROOMS , 
KALAMATA OLIVES , CHICKEN BROTH , TARRAGON AND ROMANO CHEESE 9 .95 
LlNGUINE " PUTTANESCA" WITH ROCK SHRIMP, GAPERS AND PICHOLINE OLIVES 
IN A SPICY FRESH TOMATO SAUCE WITH BASIL LEAVES 10.95 
PIZZA WITH JULIENNED SALAMI . TOMATO, BASIL AND ROASTED GARLIC PUREE 
WITH BELLWETHER FARMS CRESC ENZA CHEESE 9 .50 
PESTO RISOTTO WITH RIPE TOMATOES , ROASTED EGGPLANT. SWEET CORN , 
CARAMELIZED GARLIC AND TOPPED WITH DRY AGED JACK CIIEESE 9 .50 
MUSSELS STEAMED WITH DRY VERMOUTH , FENNEL, TOMATO , SAFFRON AND BAS IL 8 .95 
E XECUTIVE C IU! F JOHN COSS 
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• 
AlJ Seasons' jl'a./buious ~Fine List 
•• 
N.V. [A lDINGER Champagne Bill I "La Francalse " 375 ML 
N.V. AYALA Champagne Brut 
19')1 ROEDERER ESTA IE ~palldlng Wine "L'Ermllage" 
N.V. BILLECART-SALMON Champagne BllIl Rose 
1988 MOET ET CHAN DON Champagne "Cuvee Dom I'ellgnon ' 
1996 VILLA ILE Moscato d 'Asti 
1995 HIEDLER Gruner Velliiner Austlla 
1996 LA IOTA Vlognler ~Iowell Mountain "Cold Fermented " 
1996 ARAU)O Vlognler Napa Val ley 
1995 CHAI'OUTIER Hermitage Blanc "Chante-Aloutte" 
. 1996 VILLA MARIA Sauvlgnon Blanc ~Iawkes Bay New lealand 
1996 CAIN Sauvlgnon Blanc "Musque" Monlerey 
1996 ARAUIO Sauvlgnon Blanc "Eisele Vineyard " 
1995 DIDIER DAGUENEAU Poullly-rume "En Chaliloux" 
1995 GREEN 1\.. RED Chardonnay "Catacula Vineyard " Napa Valley 
19')5 CRONIN Chardonnay Santa C,UZ Mountains' 
1995 AR1(OWOOD Chardonnay Sonoma Counly 
1995 CHALONE Chardonnay "Eslate" 
19')5 PATl1\.. HALL Chaldonnay Napa Valley 
19')6 )A YSON Chardonnay Napa Val ley 
1995 LAVANTUREUX Chablis 
1995 SAUMAllE-MICHELIN I'ouilly- ruisse "Vlgne Blanche" 
1995 SAUlET Bolllgogne Blanc 
1995 VINCENT GIRARDIN Sanlenay "Le Beaurepalre" 
1995 DRUID WINES PlI lIgny Monlrachet 
1995 BALLOT-M ILLOT Meursallil "Charmes" 





























CODORNIU NAPA . 
Sparkling Wine 
Brut, Non Vintage 
Napa Valley 
6 .25/Glass\ 22.50/BII. 
MARTINELLI 
Sauvignon Blanc 
Martine lli Vlneya<d 
1996 
5.00/ Glass, 17 .50/ BII. 
MURFIIY -GOODE 
Chardonna.y 
Sonoma County 1996 
"Barre l fennented" 




rotter Valley 1996 
5.50/ Glass, 20.00/ BII. 
DARTING 
Plnol Blanc 1996 
Pf",lz, Gennany 
4 .50/ Gla55, 21 .50/ BII. 
II lit,e) 
MORE WINES AVAILAIILE FOH DININO FIW~1 OUI( WINE SIIOI' FOR $7.50 
AlIOVE TtiE I(ETAIL PHIl'E!! IIALF,1I0TTLES ANU MAUNUJ\\S AVAILAIlLE. 
1996 AU BON CLiMAT Plnot Nolr Santa Marla Val ley 
1995 SEBASTOPOL VINEYARDS 1'1 not Nolr "Dutton Ranch" 
1995 DOMAINE CARNEROS Plnul Nolr Carneros 
1995 SCOTLAND CRAIG Plnot Nolr Russian rtlver Val ley 
1995 Run CELLARS Plnot Noh "Weir Vineyard " Mendocino County 
1995 MARTINELLI Plnot Nol r Martinelli Vineyard "Reserve" 
1995 DOMAINE DIOCHON Moulln-a-Vent 
1994 ROUMIER Chamboll e·Muslgny 
1993 POUSSE D'OR Volnay "0 05 de la Bousse d 'Or" 
1988 AMIOT Oos de la Roche 
1994 DUlAC Bonnes Mares 
1994 BURGESS llnfandel Napa Valley 
1995 ELYSE llnfandel "Coeur du Val " Napa Val ley 
1995 HENDRY llnfandel " ~I endry Vineyard -Block 7" Napa Val ley 
1995 BIALE llnrandel "Two Vlncyalds" Napa Val ley 
1995 IL PODERE DELL' OLIVOS Nebblolo Central Coast 
1994 AM BRA Carmlgnano (Sanglovese/ Cabernet) 
1995 LA SIRENA Sanglovese ")ullana Vineyards" Napa Valley 
1994 BERNARD C~IAVE Crozes-I le"nllage 
1996 COLOMBO Coles-du-Rllone SYlah "Les Forols" 
1995 HAVENS Syrah Carneros 
1995 JADE MOLIN lAIN Mourved le (allre,nla 
1992 JAMET Cole· Rolle 
1995 CANOE RIDGE Mellot Collllllbia Valley 
1994 SEAVEY Merlot Napa Valley 
1995 ~EL[N[ M ellol Napa Valley 
1993 GUILLIAMS Cabemel Sallvlglloll Spolllg Moull laill Dlsldcl 
1994 DAYDREAM Cabernet Sauvignon Napa Valley 
1994 )UlJD'S HILL Cabernet Sauvlgllon Napa Valley 


































5.75/ Glass, 21.00/ BII. 
SEGtIESIO 
Zinfandel 
Sonoma County 1995 









5.00/ Glass. I 7.50/ BIi. 
DE LOACH 
Cabemet Sauvignon 
"Sonoma Cuvee" 1995 
6.00/ Glass. 21.50/ 811. 
